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Tlie principal diseases ineident t4

school-life are affections of the eves,
spinal defornity, nervous complaints,
digestive disorders, and the infectious,
or so-called contagious diseases. Jt is
believed that through judicious sanitary
ineasures, faithfully enforced, these may
alil be verv nuch dimninished, if iot en-
tirelv prevented.

Good eyesight and hearing are very
iecessary qualifications of the success-
fuil plupil; and it is quite essential that
the teacher should have a kiowledge of
these functions in every child, in order
that children inay be properly seated,
an1d that unjust judgiient or puilisl-
mnllit he not visited uponu innocent
offenîders. IMany cases of supposed
obstinacy or stupidity are readily ex-
plained by defective sight or hearig.
A record of the siglit aid heariitg shîould
be imade upoti t.levoll-book. The teacher
cai obtain titis hv using a test card for
sight aid astig'atism lwhicl InaV b

1 urebased, witi printed istructions, for
a few cents. The card is hung in a good
lighît and the eves tested sinîgly and
togethI er.

'T'lie hearing distance of both cars are
tested bv the teacher's watchi, aid the
distance with whic.h it is heard witlh
each ear is noted. An exainitation of a
dozei einîlirenî vill give the tearher a
standard for comparison, and any
narked deviation should lie n oted.
These tests vill serve all practical pur-
p take but a fev imoiimenmts' tîuie,
aid can easily be made lby any teacher
with poSsillv a few minutes' instrue-
tion.

Diseases of tIe ear uccurritg in child-
loil are usuially the results of in lanied
throlats, catarrhal <r nervouis disease,
and. excelt as school-life contributes tlo
these causes. thley calniot Ue firily clas-
sed as schtool diseases. A child suiffer-
iin. from purulent discharge from the

(ves ir Vars slould lie sent home anmd
t-, lthe faimily physician forexamination
aundl a writien report, as to ilanîger of

Far-sihit is the iatuîral i tif
the human eve. Intfatîs. with but fev
exoelii 'is, are far-sigh tel. Savages are
far-sighited.

Near-siglt is pre-iiiiniently a disease
oif schol -life, and has lien loiunid t-i iii-
crtis'e rapilly as s l-life alvices.
(Il( fart, aîmuînr tuany whicl mîigit he

olered, will illustrate this: li the
3u1alo pibilic schtools the percentage of
near-sightedness increased frioim live at
seven years of age to twenty-six at
eighteel years of age ; aid twenty-
five per cent. of the gradiates of the
Bufralo High School were nmore or less
near-sigited. It is generally conceded
that badly arranged, crossed, directIy
relieted, or insuîllieient liglt, desks con-
structed which coini el children to lean
forward in readin.g or writing, sinall
type, poor papier. had pressworlk, and
o'verwork, canse the tired and strained
eyes gradually to change fori; and
thius myopn or nîear-sightelness, is per-
manentili established.

Children founid to have a convergent
squint when reading are usually far-
sigited, and tiese, vit.h such as are
iear-sighted, should le sent hone for a
report in writing from the family physi-
dan as to the advisability of continuing
study w ithout glasses.

Spinal defornity iay also be classed
as a, disease largely incidental to school-
life. Of one thousand cases of crooked
growth, eiglt huidred and ninîety took
their rise between the ages of six and
fouirteei vears. Authorities differ as to
its frequency, varying fromi thirteen to
twenty-nine per cent- Girls are affected
to a mnuci greater extent than boys.

The especial causes of curvature of the
spine lie in inproper positions assuned
!il w riting, sitting, standing or walking,
and imade. necessarv Soimietimnes )v illv
adapted lesks and seats. The clothing
ofgirls is often hadly adjusted, forming
pads of irregular height. upon wlich
thev sit. The greater elevation of one
side throws the spinal couinin ont of ver-
tical line, % lich is partly compensated
by a twisting of .he trunk. Recently 1

~alkedi biack ot o e of our iighu scliool
girls more than a mile and a half, and
Iot once during that walk vas lier
spinal coliiiun erect and straighit, uw ing
to' a t bag. of heavv hIooks carried froim
schooiil. Subjecte f t these conltiiinid
strains, the wveakened ligamnts and
muiiîsceles of lthe vertbral colun give
way gra-lually, and spinal deformîîity
resu Its.

I believe that if the svsteu of vertical
writing were alopteîl, and that if
clildireI vere taîughlt ti use bith blanls
aid aris, a princiial valise if spinal
curvature wiould lie uiobviatel.

Nervoius disorders. Ieadaches, hys-
terical attacks, etc., due tii mental or
emuotional strain, iiilpropevr food, inisutii-
cient ventilation, toxie odors, bail diges-


